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Theft ef « sell ef Cieitiee—rresen fallen 
of Frisée to the 131b.

Hamilton, Not. 20.—At the police court 
thie morning George Alexander eat re
manded until Monday on a obarge ef 
breaking Into the honte of George M. 
Complin, 24 Queen ttreet tooth, and iteal- 
Ing a tait of olothee and a ibirt.

Joeeph Bamford, a 14-year old boy of 
bad reputation, wet eentenced to four year» 
in the Penetangniebene reformatory for 

from the Can

INSATIABLE FOB BLOOD.I.»» ”Thnreday next nt Woe^b^eL1moeaire renter 
M. Winona theeHsoo. 

of Bootoh deer ,<^J^'.m“tage. The average In which be baa shot*» ’"«Tfo— gyg, 
ooat to him of each beset hn W» «»

Jim Mpnglat. Chart^ Harry Humphreys

pigeon ehootlng urarnamcet nextwee
An old-tlme wlld-fow h mllee hour

Quirk coming togetherIntna R ^^Sd,tock

,‘rS^tl'he beautiful 

^ wS^VOe. reachwl

tssssss^Sssssss
stnst fctt.jgyas3.3g:
E&SS&SSæ
Noble beat Wlhdemere. . . „

Mr. John Clark of Hamilton.Ja^mUe
Kd. Cate, bat arrangedtbat the half mile raoe
tor lto) * at Eotedale
™“" Wednesday inttead of at Ottawa, at or-ffi?n1* toïSdS- "Shallow. Herrlman ex-
penses for making the change.
. SieWi*S§B5 Whe°»^gS

S^'-sar-rwass HBàSsBStS
Free Prêta, Not. 17. . __ .

Thé To onto Oon elnb hstput in an excel
lent rifle « llery and a î°°‘.tub'*'L.thhiT 
room, on King street wl A member has

«.‘cMon-T^ H J
ZTmJW. h$Xet T^bleWr. being 

with 112. Tom Louden ll°Jt. Morteoa 109. K.
A. Millar IK and R. J-ffd !«. Mr. ^ Eu,er. Townships.
gSSS^e Sherbrooke, Not. 20.-The nphold.re

Itltexpected that a Terr lntawMtlng foob of the goTernment gathered In groupe last 
Ætn« Md 'Vm*?FotrtteS? Clubs in their night with the purpose of prerenting any 
second ohampion hip Ue match this afternoem attempt to carry out the burning of 
McotfdTeven tbeÆ^expt^o hive effigie,. Bo-h partie, were out in strong 
“™rv lively match with the second eleven of force. A tpeeoh wen made on eaoh tide 
the Parkdale. on their ionnd» on Dunn (or ,0d egainet Riel and the notion of the 
avenne at the tame hour. "The^ following are ment> .mid muoh excitement. Two
U,8>?%'£££ M'Blere*. anti government men were eS&nely in-
Elliot........................goal...................Howarth iur®^*tbe bend °* one b®'n6 'P1*1 open.
Cantoichaei.......} h®0*” |.........^toïàalr DAILY REPORT OF SMALLPOX.
Haldane............1 half (...........O. Sinclair
W. O'Hara.........I backs 1...............  Wharin
Young.............. 1 right <........™..K. Perry
H. O'Hara........(forwards(......... C. Lowndes
J. Blekel! .........) centre I.............-WnTer
McDonald----- f forwards (.............„McBrlne
J. Sinclair........ 1 left (........  Mr^ckell
Parker; ............ 1 forwards t........... Beewick

The third football match this aeason under 
Rmgby Union rules for the Toronto challenge 
CUP will take p ace the afternoon on the uni
versity lawn at 3 o'clock sharp, between the 
first fifteen of the ’Varsity end 
the Toronto eluh. The Toron toe will be badly 
handicapped In this match owing to several of 
their best men being unable to play through 
accidents received on the fleld.vlz.. Muntz 
and Cayley, half backs, and Auld, Hroughall.
Dennletoun and Den Kouehnet (captai n>, for- 
wards Still, notwithstanding these mishaps, 
the Toron toe hope >o give the 'Varsity a good 
game. The following teem w.H represent the 
Toronto O'Ub: Backs. Harvey and Morris; 
half backs, Bethune, SayeraXid Rose: quar
ters. McDcmell and Torrance: forwards.
Smith, Boyd. Harrison, Crr -, Richardson,
Wyatt, Heine and O'Brien. spare man.
Barker. Mr. Dennistm» will fill the petition 
efreferee. ___________________

Men’s Overeoate In heavy, 
medium and light weights, prop 
erly eut and well made, only 
«♦Seven-fifty* at Petleys’.

Officers el the Metorm 4..octalion. "?*."* neary,^
The Toronto Reform association last The firm of McKeohnte * Berteam, 

night elected the following officer.: Wm. Dnndae, have eh.pped to the C. P. K.
Mulook, preeideht; Peter Ryan, G. B. shop. «‘ ,P‘r^ VX^st eMte 
Smith, Thoe. Moor, vloe-prsaideote; Major wheel lath, whr^ U the l«RMt of It. 
D. H. Allan secretary; Metcalf Thwaite, class made in C^anadm It turn, drwing

Th1.1 :,S A"be nominated by the president. IIJ* , ^ s u no nnn ibe and looks in finance committee was appointed a. foi- tojn.“

tify all the above firm claim for It as 
second to none made on the continents

MABTELLOUS BILLIABDSSEVEN WEEKS TO LIVE.DEFEAT OF THE SERVIANS 1
Beckwith, the Murderer ef Ttndereeok.

Senleeeed le he Banged on Je». • *ext'
Hopson, N. Y„ Nov. 20.-The jury In 

the Beckwith case came into oourt at 9 
o'clock with a verdict of murder In the 
firat degree. The prisoner nroee exoiled 
end began a tirade against free 
He was quieted by the oeurt offioer.
When asked If be had anything to eay the Slip Free Me «rasp, 
prisoner spoke in an excited tone for Chicago, Nov. 20.—Siosson and Vlg- 
twenty-five minutes and begged the court nnnx met again to-night in the bnlk-lins 
to sllow him to go to some “warm climate,” tournament before n large audinnoe. This 
and he would never .gain open hie month. me wu o( eapeoial ooniequenoe, ns If 
Jndgs Ingnll senteno-d him to be hanged 8lMun w<m „ h, wpturwl the big pet of

"Mr-vz :* <*3
Gravenbnrst, Ont., brought to Toronto would still be a ohanoe to tie all round
and extradited by Judge Boyd, Being jf Schaefer beats Sleeeon on to-morrow
called to teetlfy In hie own behalf, he nlght jn the betting, whloh was quite 
acknowledged the crime, but said he killed br{ , yj MI 00mmanded odds of |100 to 
Valider wok in self defence. He eUted $g0 The bink for leld Whs won by the
iïfZÎZiï tnT thèt^en^lteroation P.H-hn who quick,, ^ the h.»s 
ensued over » trivial matter which led to on the left hand rail, where thtyJined 
blows. In the struggle Beckwith seized "k Bfter the ninth shot and he failed on a 
large knife and stabbed his antagonist in malge stroke. Siosson found them fairly 
the back. As he weakened^ Beckwith uped but lined them on hie
oaoght him by the throat and threw him _ m«saed to theto the ground. He then choked him to fir* eho^ ” omA
death and, taking an axe, beat hi. .kali In, cushion anJ counted, securing n good
and with the knife nearly severed the head position thereby. He soon organized
from the body. Recognizing the enormity tha Ivories at the head rail and by jndiol- 
of hie deed, he sought to efface 1' by chop- 0Q( tD(j oirefal drives to «idee and end he 
l>iug the bed, to pieces, and left them as ^ th< rewrd of the tournament for the 
found. He told the horrible story in a M „ ing- whIoh ended nt 77, with 
clear, defiant vofoe, ae If he rather gloried 6n direct carom. He left
in the devilish deed.] | Vjgnlai n very herd croie table

Men's All Wool Tweçd Suits at ! ^°t,hion wl*the b*eoond ** shot
*«, »7 5« *10 and up cut an.l »£>r U1U 8broke lb«,lutely «fe

deequa' to custom work, Pet- ebd h# it d. Siosson ran off 24 In the 
leys’, Ktug Street east. d innings, ending with the mise of a

d«w .hot. When hi. ball wa.
was Siosson 101,

PAEKDALE’S MEE PE BECOMES VEm 
DULY EXCITED.

A FRENCH PAPER’S OPINION ON 
OEANBEISM.riONJVX PROVES HIMSELF THM 

a NEATEST PLATEE ON EARTH.UNEXPECTED SUCCESS OF THE 
EVIMAkXÀNB.

Terealn's Enterprising Suburb Ceeelder- 
ed a Mile leo AMit»IU«*«fi— Ireve 
Jttkiei Dfelifirt u be Trifled Wllh- 
Tbe Toligate HoeMlon,

Cesllnard AgUetlea Tarenghent the 
Prerleen el «aebce-Fregre.. •! the 
National Mevcaaeul—A Mew at Sher

iff Six Hundred relate at the Balk-lias 
«•me In Sight Iaelags—etesesaFrlacr Alexander*. »ash a»d Skill Wltk 

the Bravery ef Bis Mdlsn Taras Ike 
flaf Sgaliml K»l Mila*.

Sofia. Nov. 20.—The Bulgarians re
pulsed the Servians' attache on Sllvnitza 
and drove the enemy back eight kilo
meters. Subsequently the Servians opened 
n strong artillery fire from the right wing. 
The Bulgarians stoutly defended the posi
tions and again repulsed the Servians. The 
Servian force consisted of three battalions 
of infantry, one of artillery and a squadron 
of oavalry. The. victory fin.il> belonged 
to the Bulgarians; The latter farther 
repulsed the Servians' attaok on Gllntzi, 
taking several prisoner». The Bulgarians 
have been railed to a high pitch of exoite- 
ment by tbeir successes and by the piook 
exhibited by Prince Alexander In taking 
personal command of hie army. The 
Servian repute» at SUvnltsa ie attri
buted to the mistaken tactiee of «eu. 
Jovanovitich. • , . .

Official admieeione from Belgrade show 
exists there. The liege of

maeonw.
Wearily Sees rive iheasaad BeUare

The York county council returned Bast- 
ores yesterday. The legislative committee 
reported a bylaw prohibiting pedlars from 
selling in the county without a license. 
The cost of license will be, pedlars on foot, 
$8; one horse and vehicle, $20 ; each addi
tional horse, $5, The penalty for infrac
tion of this by-law will be from $8 to $40 
or thirty days Imprisonment. The bylaw 
was adopted. —

The case of W. Rannie, whose removal 
from the board of examinera was asked 
for, on the ground that being principal of 
Newmarket high school he would have to 
examine hie own popile, was disposed of by a 
motion to tbs effect that hi» removal was

Montreal, Not. 20.—At a meeting of 
the Canadian Artisans* society It was 
unanimously resolved (let) To protent 
publicly against the execution ; (2d) to 
have a solemn mass of requiem chanted in 
the cknrob of St. Jean Baptiste village on 
Nov, 26 for the repose of the eoul of the 
deceased Metis chief.

L’Etendard bitterly denounce» Orange- 
iam, and oalle it a ferocious beast, ineetlable 
for blood, *hlch laughs before the gallows, 
and only gives wsy to frantic joy when the 
rope is around the neck of the victim and 
the drop folle. Le Monde says it has 
received a threatening letter from an 
Orangeman, which it will publish to
morrow.

1i ties.
steeling a quantity of braea 
ade Clock company. J

The Irieh Protestant Benevolent society 
held the first of a aeries of monthly re
onions last night at Workmen’s ball. H. 
A. Eager, the popular treasurer, w*s pre^ 
sen ted with an address and a handsome 
silver tea service on whloh hie monegrsm 
Was engraved.

The prizes won at the annual matches of 
the 13th regiment, held Oct. 19 and 20, 
were distribute«3 last night by Lient.-Col. 
Skinner, assisted by Lieut.-Col. Gibson, 
M.P.P., and Major Moore,

À,five mile race between Jean Le Riohe, 
bicyclist, and Joe MoMinnis, roller skater, 
has been arranged for to-morrow (Saturday) 
night at the Royal roller rink. The race 
is for a puree of $50, and the bicyclist gives 
the skater a start of five laps.

9

I now some

justified.
The apeolal committee on the toligate 

question recommended that at the expira*, 
tion of the present term of leases the toll- 
gates be abolished and the roads be main
tained by a general tax on tbe county. 
There was a great time over this report, 
and it looked aa if the gentlemen from the 
county were going to outshine the oity 
council in confusion. The committee of 
the whole arose without adopting the 
report. Reeve Jackson is the big rioan of 
the council. During the afternoon lie eat 
in almost every seat, talked on every 
motion, ancTgenerally directed everything. 
J. R. Stevenson, chairman roads and 
bridges committee, was speaking on 
the question of repairing roads. One 
of the members made a joking remark 
at his expense, and he got quite angry, 
calling out in load tones that he wasn't 
going to stand any trifling.

When the report of the committee to 
street in Parkdale was

x=at Continued Agitation In Quebec.
Quebec, Got. 20. —Sir A. P. Caron has been 

invited by telegraph to attend a meeting in 
hie oonstituèney on Sunday next and do- 
fend himself In connection with the Riel 
execution.

The St. Jean Baptiste goolety of St. 
Sauveur met last night and helped to 
spread the national movement by adopting 
resolutions protesting against Riel’s exe
cution and emphasising the necessity of 
union to avenge It. One of the most 
creditable features of this movement is the 
alacrity with which the different city and 
rural parishes in this district are respond
ing to the call to have solemn requiem 

sung for the repose of the unfortun
ate half breed leader’s soul.

A conservative caucus was held In Le 
Canadien office this morning, when deter
mined action against the government was 
resolved upon.
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JOHNBASTRRBBE’8 INDIFFERENCE

»
that a panic . ,
Widdin has been raised, and Gen. Letcb- 
ianin who with his division has been 
carrying on the siege, is now murbhlng to 
assist King Milan. .

The following are additional details of 
yesterday’s fighting: The right wing of the 
Bulgarian army yesterday morning ad^ 
vanced from its fortified position and 
attacked the Servian positions between 

The centre

His Appetite G eod and His Appreciation 
oi a Jokr as Good as Ever.

St. Catharines, Nov. 20.—To all out
ward appearance, John Easterbee is the 
most nnconcerned man in Welland over 
his approaching execution. He eats, 
drinks, sleeps and enjoys himself as of old,
• okes about the patent scaffold and is 
entirely indifferent as to whether he hangs 
or goes to the penitentiary. Of late many 
clergymen have visited him with varying 
success. He apparently has no fear of 
death and is anxious?to see the scaffold, 
which has arrived from Elmir*, NY. 
Sheriff Dunoan allows no interviews with 
the condemned man. The scaffold is a 
light, simple contrivance and has done 
service many times before. It never fails 
to cause almost instantaneous deuth.

CARBLBT A CO. v. BRAD8TRKBT.

The Mercantile Agency Mulcted In Four 
Thousand Dollars For Libel.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—Judge Loranger 
rendered a deoieion to-day In the eaee of 
Careley against Bradetreet, the Utter 
oempany having been ened for $50,000 for 
stating that the firm of Careley ft 
Co. bad got an extension in England. The 
judge decide, that Carsley ft Co. were 
damaged to the extent oi $4000. The case 
will be appealed._______________

Suicide or ■ Farmer’s Bon.
/-Calt, Nov. 20.—William Fairgreavo, 
aged about 28, unmarried, living with hie 
father, Hugh Fairgreave, two mllee from 
here in the township of North Dumfries, 
hanged hlmeelf about 12 o’clock to-day. 
Hie body was found by one of the mem
bers of the family eu.pended by a chain 
from » beam in the driving ihed, life being 
extinct.
A mrarlllte Meeting nt Blngalee, Oat.

Considerable opposition was shown at 
Kingston on Wednesday njght to the 
objects of a meeting held to raise money 
for the Purnell parliamentary fund. Capt. 
Gaskin end Dr. Mackenzie moved resolu
tion. against the movement, hot they 
were deelered out of order amid e great 
deal of noue. Senator Sullivan occupied 
the chair, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
wrote regretting hie inability to attend, 
and stating that the beet way to extricate 
Ireland from her preeent political difficul
ties would be to restore to her people the 
control of their own internal and domestic 
affaire. The parliamentary fund waa 
swelled by eubsoriptione amounting to 
$256.

do
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Sllvnitza and Dragoman, 
column of the Bulgarian army toon fol
lowed in order to support tbe right, lhe 

then became general, and the 
not being able to drive tbe 

Servians from their entrenchments, 
towards noon the let wing of tbe Ba varian 
army also advanced and assumed the 
offensive. An obstinate battle enened, 
lasting till 6 o’clock in the evening. The 
Bulgarian, found it no easy task to dis
lodge the Servians from their position*. 
The former fought desperately, however, 
and finally compelled the Servians to 
retreat to Dragoman, the Bulgarians bold- 
fog the roads leading thereto. The latter 
ook 400 prisoners, including eeveral ofli- 
ere. Up to noon to-day there had been 
,o further fighting, the Bulgarian» deem
ing it prudent not to attaok at present the 
Servians at Dragoman, whloh has strong 
natural fortifications. . .

Gen. Jovanovitch has been tried by 
ooort martial and dismissed from his 
mind for his failure to execute an order 
given by him prior to the repulse before 
Sllvnitza.

Hélena! Ark., NolrM.-CM«n, were I ‘Vl” v£.n“to hi. third inning,

aroused early yesterday morning by what ^ ^ tuoueu{ao „{ the toughest possible 
many of them thought to be a heavy rain- breaite bat he overcame them with 
storm, but on investigation it proved that ml9terly power. Thebslle stopped Ip line 
the sir was filled with graeehoppere. Citl- &t least a dozen times, compelling him to 
zens who have seen the peete sweep down p]ey masse and bank shots. He proved 
and consume wide fields to Kansas say I equal to every emergency, and played as 

liters the visitation of last if he would never atop. After a time the 
night exceeds anything ever seen to th* balls grew more tfaotable. At 160 he had 
oonntry tenfold. They were passing from a handsome balk line petition at the 
the east to the west. Great numbers of lower end of the table and held it for 
them were disabled by hitting against shots. Then he changed to the side 
buildings and other obstruction», as they ran Bnd kept on. When he beat hie 
were flying very low, and portere and own high rnn of 166, the audience cheered 
clerks had to shovel them from the side- vigorously. He stopped at 186 on an easy 
walks into the streets. They are. the One-ouahlon shot. At Siosson » first shot 
genuine Kansas grasshopper. the balls tined safe on him and he missed.

.... „ , .. The oallwa.now,Vignaux.206,Siosson 101.
A Brewer*. Appreciation of His Employes. yj „ mlde a terrific draw, nearly the 

Tolkpo, 0., Nov. 20.—Wm. J. Fioley, , ® y, 0f the table, for the opening «hot of 
the lergest Individual brewer to Ohio, bas | bja fourth Innings and stopped at 32 on an 
decided to incorporate hie business, fixing j easy spread. Sloaaon had to go round the 
the capital «took at $800,000, one half of table and he misled. The Freneh

»hl*‘ b* “S btabWUfd. U «5Ï b.SmXz. ™ -■ •••'-; a“rziz «îtSu,;
failing health Mr. Finlay haa conceived P innings, and Vlgnaux
thie plan of having the name live after Vlongenlcu.hfon .hot with the
him. He is one of the wealthiest reel _ m u hie favor. Vlgnaux
dente here, end he eaya he propose» no w j J y to hie seventh Inning and
to keep the men who stood by him and ^ Zoning billiard»,
helped him to earn his wea.th. Every , WM very |ltd|e balk-line to this run,
employe and ML hie agente b„t there wsstemb tremendous execution,the country will become etookhold.rs, be but tner ^ ^ My o{ big run
retaining one half himself. f „pt thlt lt count, oount, count
The Brie’s Fleallng Debt to be Fended, all the time with tong drive* and short 

New York Nov. 20.—The New York, drives, draws, masses, foroee, follow»,JL’UTw-e-ïs;“rsi“r
has made contracte with Drexei, Morgan dol)art ,Upp|ng from hie grasp, stood by 
& Co., which provide for landing the entire aBd WBtohed his downfall with wan 
floating indebtedueea of the company nod | &nd hopeless face. When Vlgnaux had 
placing It upon a sound financial baeie, to gD|,hed his run of 174, he waa 
that the net receipts can he appropriated exaotiy 400 points ahead—611 to 111. 
to the payment ofinterest on the funded | g QMon OTemed to feel lighter hearted now 
debt, including the second ooneolideted that fae knew he was bea'en, and to hU 
mortgage bonds. The scheme meets with leventh innings played very prettily until 
favor, and the price of those bond» bas ad- h# failed on a long one-cushion stroke 
vanoed to 89$ and 90. | and left tbe balls to a hud-

die. Vignaux . proceeded to rna
Sanucsky, 0., Nov. 20.—The county I ever know^tblfliards.

infirmary near this city was partial y game occupied one hour and fifty five 
destroyed by fire to-night. Five women The feeling now is that Vignaux
were burned to death and the superintend-\has underplayed to practice, and that he 
BDt was badly injured and unconscious and I j, unquestionably the greatest billiard 
unable to give any information. There rpjayer on earth. Following ie the soore ; 
were 98 inmates. Vignaux (black)—9, 12, IK, 32, 99, 0, 174, 89.

Total an ; aversge 75.
hloeson (white)—77, 2ft L 0, ft 7, 9fc Total

fighting 
Bulgarian»

pining 
Trees, 
y body

\open up
being read, T. H. Lloyd, deputy )oeve of 
Newmarket, got up and said he wanted 
the word “town” struck out and “village” 
inserted. He^thought they were a little 
too ambitious m Parkdale, as they would 
not be a town until January, 
wanted it understood that Newmarket was

Reeve

a new
Jthat in nn

/
ITH He

prices
the only town to the county.
MoMath stuck up for Parkdale, and 

Newmarket waa a little jealous.
and as the eeore-

thought
The '‘town” had to __
tary read the report he paused every few 
moments to oroee out the obnoxious word. 

Reeve MoMath waa speaking on tbe
It waa

«

Is and 
if the com- legislative committee’s lepurt. 

near tea time, and mqpy of the members 
were talking and preparing to go borne. 
Mr. MoMath got indignant. He said be 
was speaking intelligently on an important 
question and the members were insulting 
him. Reeve Dunoan of York took these 
remarks home. He aroee and said he 
thought Mr. MoMath’» statements were 
uncalled for. Mr. MoMath replied, “Yon 
pointed to the chairman and yourself and 
then nt me; I take this as an insult.” Mr. 
Dunoan admitted pointing to the chair
man and himself, but. denied pointing at 
Mr. MoMath or interrupting him to 1 
way. The reeve—“You did; I eaw yon. 
Mr. Dnnca» offered to refer the matter to 
anyone preeent, bat the qneetloa was 
dropped. ..

Tbe council go for a Jaunt on the Metro* 
politan street railway this morning, after 
which they will adjourn.

Ae Improved Situation la Beatreal- 
Mere Cam la Hr* York.

Montreal, Nov, 20.—The official re
turns to the health office this morning 
showed 11 deaths from smallpox to the/ 
oity yesterday, 4 at Mount Royal hospital, 
4 in Cote St. Loni», l in St. Jean Baptists,
1 in St. Cnnegonde and 1 to Cote St. Paul.

Yesterday twenty-five report» of small
pox oases were made to the health 
department, fourteen physician » visite 
were made, and four new cases verified.

Dr. Godetre, the anti-vaccinationist, 
hut been summoned to appear before the 
health court to answer to a charge of ne- 
gleotlng to report a ease of smallpox which 

treating. His oaae wUl be heard

that

ed Turkish Troop» Messing.
Salonioa, Nov. 20. -Turkish troops and 

of artillery are continuallys batteries
arriving here. The authorities are main- 
taining great aeoreoy in regard to the 
nnmerioal strength of the foroee. Anum- 
her of guns and a large ermy to being 
massed in thie vicinity.

Dee le «v-r-CeeBdenee.
London, Nov. 20.—A despatch from 

gemlto says : The defeats of the Servian 
troops are dne to defeotive outposting 
and over confidence. Thirty-two thousand 
Servian reinforcement» are due at Fierot 
on Monday._______

Fine All Pnre Wool White 
Blankets enlv “Two dollar* 
per past* and up ut Pulleys •

a team from
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Mere eases la Yew York.
N«w York, Nov. 20.—Reports of half 

a dozen nasmi of smallpox In houses to the 
tenement districts were received to-day. 
Phyeiolans were promptly sent out te in
vestigate them. 1 <

PERSONAL.

Hon. John Norquay is at Ottawa,
Zaire Martel Nathalie, actress, is dead.

eral hospital.
Hon. H. T. Anson, A.D.C., was in the city 

yesterday on his way to visit two brothers 
who have a ranche in Texas.

Mr. W. Campbell, editor of the Budget, who 
has been ill tor the met two weeks, is recov- 
eriug and will soon be about.

M. de Leesepe celebrated bis 80th birthday 
at Paris on Nov. 19. He Is confident he will 
live to salt through the Panama canal.

C. O. Krmatinger, M.P.P., of Pt Thomas, and A. Shaw of Walkerton. two of the newly 
appointed Q.C.’s, were called within the bar 
at Osgoodenall yesterday.

son John Folnter, William Irving and David 
Mason sail to-day from New York by tbe Anchor line steamship Devonia for Ulaagow.

a 1: link- ie Parnell.
Dublin. Nov. 20.—Parnell having or- 

dered a re-election in Dundalk for delegatee 
to the nationalist convention of Louth 
because the former delegates were in favor 
of Calan for member of parliament, an 
election was held to-night, which resulted 
in favor of the Caton delegate» by a major
ity of 5 to 1.

*- The Ailontle Pnbfe Companies.
London, Nov. 20.—The conference of 

managers of the Atlantic cable ooaipaniee 
has been abortive. Both sides, the syndi
cate companies and the commercial com
pany are defiant, and there are no signs of 
a possible agreement be’ween the partie». 
A war of rates is impending.

Five Women Borne* 10 DralB.

A Fatal Full D.wn Stairs.
Car oner Johnson held an inquest last 

evening at Temple Bar hotel, Sim- 
eoe and Caer Howell streets, on the 
body of Edward Ruseell, who was killed 
by falling down «orne steps at 140 Chest
nut street» early to the morning. The de
ceased was 32 years of age, and had been a 
traveling advertising agent He wa» 
addicted to liquor, and H is supposed be 
was intoxicated when he fell down the 
steps, whloh are just off the sidewalk, 
leading to a cellar and unprotected by 
a railing. The body was taken charge of 

brother-in-law residing on Henry 
The jury returned a verdict e

\A'
lows, with power te add to its numbers: 
Robt. Jaffray, H. E. Hamilton, A. 
F. Jury, Alexander Wheeler, J. A. Proc
tor, James Wright, Wm. Ryan, Alexander 
King, Chas. Burn», Henry Swan, John 
Kent, R. McCleary, John Ritchie, jr., W. 
A. Douglas, W. J. Hill, W. B. Rogers and 
John Scully.

Bxsterlena Drowning of Three Sailers.
R.ttivoRB Nov. 20.—Captain Jno. 136: average 196-7.

Abbott, Robert Treanor, mate, and Patrick T
Tally, deck hand, were drowned yesterday c An>on of the Chicago ball club played 
afternoon near the month of the Pattapeco K game D. 30O points 14 inch balkline for 
river, ae alleged, by falling from the deck $-0 a ,ide to.d»y. Anson won by a score 
of the schooner John Nichols. They are Qf 300 t0 200_
said to have all fallen together and all ssok To-morrow Eugene Carter Is to play 
at the same time. The vessel returned to Anson 600 points, 3 rv»hion caroms,Carter 
port and the police have began an to- betting $300 against $100 that he wine.
vestigatiou. ___

1RS ■ vJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Attend Tonkin’s big sale of fom 11* Tenge

w5^^1d^eerr rêoyT» orïSeÎLTe
street»

Bee-ie

eels.
hui peg

The CerniH» Relehsfuf.
Nov. 20 —Parliament to-day /Berlin,

re-elected the president and vlee-presideni 
of the last reiokstag. The Polish members 
gave notice that they would question the 
government to regard to the expulsion of 
Poles from E st Prussia. The conserva.ives 
Introduced a proposal for the holding pi 
quinquennial parliaments.

MORE ABOUT BEARDS.
DOMINION BASHES. plan of seats for the entertainment of 

Miss Churchill and Miss Strong is now on 
view at Nordhelmer'a.

Wm. Wainwright. of Winnipeg, who at
tempted suicide Thursday evening, was re
ported as doing well at the general hospital
,”toW.yPearce, a clerk living at 24 Bright 
street, was yesterday arrested on a charge of 
fraud, the complainant being E. A. Singer, of 
1081 King street west.

Another hall thief has been captured In the 
person of John Smith, who was tost night 
arrested by Detective Burrows for stealing 
coats from three different houses.

The cigar makers’ union will Issue boycott 
circulars giving the names of the proprietors 
of hotels and retail cigar stores who refuse 
to keep “union label" cigars for sale.

—It i worth while for any of onr friends to 
call in at Platt’s, the tailor, and see his welb 
Msorted etock,and his prices are very low, for 
he turns out a perfect fit or no sale.

William Mullen was yesterday committed 
for trial by Justices Wingfield and Uttley on 
a charge of having appropriated two rings be
longing to Mrs. Maggie Heatley, of,.West To- 
fouto Junction* ÎÎÏÏ

l\ H8aLmMüM Chop
O'Mahony were present.

Rev Dr. Mllburn will lecture in the Elm 
street Methodist church next Thursday. The 
Milwaukee News says that his graphic de- 
scriptions and hie matchless eloquence can 
never be forgotten.
. toesclquarfers BTSiSft
Sift b^t“rf’rXreh«°op^
Disette preferred the charge.

Auctioneer Coollcan, after an «.bae”cf 
veers, makes hie bow again to his old friends 
Mon jay in one of the largest auction sales 
ever held in Canada at C. It J. Allens, 29 
King street west. See advertisement.

Chief Draper has issued an order for the

Two ohioken thieves were yesterday dis-
r4k*aeY h8US
who We sent to the Central prison for six 
and two months. They stole the fowls from
Ire Bates at Norway. »..*!•« Magazine Wanted.

Sn^^rn^.*»:7^^
will be devoted to the organ fund, ------- ----------------------

About 4 o’clock yesterday morning Night- Ile le Yet '■ Terenle.
watchman Elliott observed » window-become mitor World. : Will you please inform me

etx0tïœ8A.hSLJhTeh^wfe,Æ Auo^rn. P.O..Nov. 19, ^------

sound «sleep on the same ftat. and narrowly meets let In kinbre.
m thisM-b.

“johnson ft Bro’v^n, Toronto Cench and Cm- ject utely, because we thonght rtm very little 

mente of a rapidly growing busl»«f’ much torus. Not“l, OTtof tSS

^rve^doftoito m*e»m>aip Arrival

tentton to orders and satisfaction guarenteeA o(A^eriin irum Liverpool: De Ruyter from
if voll want anything for the road give them a o lionan from Bremen.ÜS. 13 ‘ 133 «d Ù6 Adelaide street west., ^^VerpT Wacelsnd from New York. 
See advertiaemeaL

The World’s Barber felt all cut up at the 
Manner in which his cuts were stereotyped 
in yesterday’s paper. Nevertheless he was 
complimented on the feet that he had token 
UD a field that needed working. No lose than 
seven ladies sent in congratulations, two of 
them venturing the information that their 
voung men trimmed their beards a lu Francis 
t Mr MontreviUe W. Mills has a splendid 
snecimen of this cut, and was delighted to 
think that the paper» had taken the matter 
UD He secured his on a recent trip to New 
York. A reporter went the rounds of the 
barber shops in the evening and found they 
had done a thriving business to trimming 
beardsdurlng the day. The World’s article 
had evidently struck home. Of course thej 
all pretended that they had just dropped in to 
have “a trim.” and that they had not read lhe 
World; but they all asked for a Francis L in 
.manner that showed sudden acquaintance 
witn tbe historic cuts.

Henry IV., when he 
the throne,

The
Scarlet fever ie prevalent in Brantford, 
Volunteer scrip sells in London, Ont, 

for $55,
The irai snow of the season fell at Fort 

McLeod Nov. 10.
Five of a family named Bourget are down 

with smallpox at Cornwall.
Thos. C. Caines of Hamilton has been ap

pointed chief constable of Paris.
Moses Malone was elected alderman for St 

ird, Montreal, yesterday, defeating 
aneey by 24 votes.

The body of Thomas Mullet*, who had been 
misa:ng from Galt for some time, was found 
the other day in the Grand river.

The 3-year-old child of Mrs. Love of Madoc, 
Ont., was burnt to death the other day while 
her mother was out milking the cows.

The petit jury were discharged at Montreal 
yesterday, and the libel suit against Le Monde 
and La Minerve, and also the Gagnon case, 
were adjourned until the March term. « 

Jae. Charleton of Lyndhurst, 
driving along the road when, being 
cated, befell off hie wagon He became en
tangled in the wheel and was dragged along 
until dead.

Three men from Bronte had s narrow 
escape with a boat load of ciscoes. They 
drifted about all night and made Burlington 
beach about 4 o’clock In the morning, thor
oughly exhausted.

Wm. Nets >n, a member of the Salvation 
army in Peterboro, was recently fined $9.65 
for striking a man over the head with a collec
tion plate at an army meeting, 
would not contribute to the funds.

Councillor John Baylisa. aged 64. of Pictou, 
N.8., dropped detd suddenly. Wm. Ross, 
aged td, a neighbor, went to Mr. Bay lise’ 
assistance. As he was crossing the dead man’s 
hands on his breast he, too, fell down and 
died.

The mystery surrounding the identification^ 
of Hie body recently fouud m the Welland 
canal remains as profound aa ever. Although 
It bears some resemblance of the missing H. »0» 
Hughes, formerly of Dresden, Ont, it has been 
proved not to be his body.

The people of Bow man ville have presented 
each o* the members of C company of the 
Midland battalion with a sovereign bearing 
the inscription : “Batoche, 1885, Celer et 
Atidax." in comnvmoritlon of the party the 
company took in the Northwest rebellion.

Dr. Valade, who, with Dr. La veil of King
ston and Dr. Jukes of Regina, made an exam
ination of Louie Riel previous to his execu
tion, bas returned to Ottawa, but refuses to 
say anything as to the conclusions he and the 
other members of the commission arrived at.

The idea of having Riel's body interred at 
Montreal has been abandoned. The remains 
have been deposited in a plain wooden coffin 
inscribed “L R. 1885," and buried in a vault 

tbe church of the Immaculate Concep- 
Pere Andre read the

by a
street, 
accidental death.The Ireqaels Unewsfcee Clah.

The annual meeting of the Iroquois 
enowshoe club was held at the Ross in 
house laet evening. Reports were read 
showing the club to be on a sound footing. 
A number of new members having been 
elected a discussion took place on some 
proposed amendments to the constitution. 
A motion was then made that the club 
should join the National association of 
amateur athletes. The motion was laid 

until a meeting to be held four er alx

Tw# Am<-rlci«» Xob'fmee»
From the Boston Record.

Thackeray, though he satirized snob
bery with a pen of fire, appreciated the 
advantages of high rank and all that it 
implies, and he did not hesitate to write 
that even the heart of a stern moralist 
would throb with pleasure if he could be 

walking down Pall Mall arm-in-arm 
between two dukes.

While standing in the window of the 
fashionable Somerset club, looking out 
upon the passers-by, Thackeray said to a 
friend :

“I haven’t seen In this country any man
with the stamp of high social caste—such

combine brains and blood to the 
Have yon no such men

Live Merchants.
—In this enlightened age, when people 

who have money to spend look to the 
to the how, when and

The 8 gll-b ralversHle*
The great Englioh universities opened 

this autumn with large numbers of new 
mairie,lia'loue. There are 610 freshmen 
at Oxfo d this term, ae compared with 670

There are

. !
newspapers as 
where to spend lr, the merchant who tell» 
the people what he has to sell takes a front 
rank in the commercial affairs. Dmeen, 
the hatter apd furrier, is alweys to the
front tolling the public the ndvaotege. of
dealing with him. Hie establishment, 
corner of King and Yonge streets f. 
always crowded wvh ladies purchasing his 
ohoioe winter mantles.

Ann's wa 
ex-Aid. T

at the seme period last year.
B6 et Christ Church, 49 at New college 
and 47 at Ballio), where the college hall 
haa been enriched by a very fine new organ, 
the gif' of the master. There are 41 
freehmen at K-ble, the newest of the col
leges. A’ Cambridge there are 865 fresh- 

Trini'v college heading the list wl'h 
St. John*. 82, Cains

seen

N over
weeke hence in order that the necessary 
amendments might be made to the 
etitution. It waa decided to rent rooms 
to be used as the winter quarters of the 
club. It was also determined that the 
club should have tramps every Tuesday 
evening and Saturday afternoon, com
mencing aa soon as the beautiful is 
laid on thick enough, The following 
officers wore elected : President, Hume 
Blake; first vice-president, Douglas 
Armour; second vioe-preeident, 8» B 
Sykes; hon. secretary-treasurer, Oliver 
Morphy; committee, J. Soott, A. Boulton, 
J. B. Kilgenr, N. P. Dewar and C. N. 
Shanly.

oon
The C. F. Report.

The Central prison commissioners have 
handed to their report to the provincial 
secretary, who will lay it before the cab
inet council next week. Untll then the 
document will not be published, but it may 
be said that the pereooal charge, against 
Warden Maeele, and especially those which 
partook of a religions character, were to 
the main found to be groundless. The re
port was uoanlmorfs,___________

Oar Bdwnrd and tbe C. O. M.
Hon. Edward Blake and Mr». Blake 

were gueste of Lord Rosebery at Dalmeny 
nark Edinburgh, at the same time this 
month that Mr. Gladstone visited hie 
lordship. Mr. and Mrs. Blake expect to 
sail for home on Dec. 10._______

men
189 whilf next come 
50. C'are 54 and Pembroke 53.

Ont. was 
intoxi-S men sa

British peerage, 
to America!”

The Boston club man replied that we 
had, and was going on to illustrate the 
subject, when _Thackeray’s quick eye 
caught eight of two dignified and courtly 
looking gentlemen walking arm-in-arm on 
the opposite sidewalk.

"There," he said, "are the sort of men 
I mean. They look as if they were born 
dukes.” , .

The great writer had seen two of the 
of Bostonians, both of 
had more brains and

al stz<8 !» stoi’katKetlcys •

got on
promptly sat down on 
the pointed hoard of 
Henry HL, and, with 
the aid of his barber, 
created the pleasing \]jh 
style you look upon in 
this picture by dividing- 
the beard Into two 
points at the end and 
separating the moue- ' 
tache from H and giving 
it an individuality of 
its own. It waa a happy conception. Your 
artistic barber wiü teU you that it imparts 
character and comeliness to the face and Is 
far superior to poetic treatment to the single- 
pointed «dominent of King Frsacls.

These styles of Francis 
ft !.. Henry lit and Henry A IV., with modifications 
S? made to suit the man, 
W comprise all the varieties 
ij of beard trimming that 

are in vogue in centres ot 
civilization to this year of 

. our Lord 1886. For cer- 
[l tain types of faces tbe 
/ French barber has creat

ed the square beard that 
is so eminently becoming 
to John Kelly of New 

well-known la

the Th- »|ivrr Kina lit-France.
It ia cabled that the Paris success of 

Paul Mmirt’e adapta*ion of the Silver 
K -i? at, the Amhign ia as as it was
in England and America. The manage
ment ie said to have got up Its -ope-s in 
an amazing manner. AH the rough, have 

mplexion, the same red heard , 
Highland-

CO.,
because he

N, BEAKD HENRI 
QÜATKR.

the »ame on

Injah Usee. The character, drank cham
ps ne nut of pewer po's. A 1 *hs. 
,;ou h about with their bauds in tbeir

Itolllvaa's Big Cenlraet
Pittsburg, Nov, 20.—John L. Sullivan, 

the pugilist, has signed a contract here 
thie week with Jno. Cannon of New York 
oity, under whose management he agrees 
to make a tear of Europe and Australia 
next year.
who may be brought against him, at any 
time, under any circumstances, with or 
without gloves, and onder any rule».

meet democratic 
whom, however, 
dignity than most wearers of coronets.

Edmund Quincy and Wendell
w.

They were 
Phillips.

Onr stock of Boys' Overcoats 
I gn.icrior in rut anil m 'K* «P 
to any in (In- it , F liey & Pet
to, King-irrei cast

n OUR

;> OUT- 
nets ex-

Çeaiaeii's Wages.
At a special meeting of the Seamen’s 

union last night wages were raised to the 
following figures: per day $2.60; by the 
trio. Oswego $25, Kingston $25, Ogdena- 
burg $30, Cuarlotto $20, with ferae if 
laid up, __________ ____

He agrees to meet any manpockets.
i A tti.K NOTKH.

1 govern' f-’ur-i have caused a panic in the 
corn tr o * 1 ><*nmark. . .. ____
pfr’l*7u»<- l- nea-aL At a meeting in Lincoln N®b \

Th German govern,ne-.* ha- decided not to night $-23ou wa. contr.buted to the Parnell 
mo lily the bounties for the manufacture o j «und.^ ^ ^ rflKlng Indian territory.

huD pin od troop* o- her frontier to Tux» . Hi* «aid the o-e to cattemen already 
* \rJl. Kins Th* eba'V escaping Into Chinese reacbuB i.alf a million dollars.

^Th^tewn o' Vinhla on the Irrawaddy Merchante’'^
Itnrmah. 'va« tire *by British shehs and ul. the money ^couldge. together and fled.
elVif.e y Jv jnir the completion of a com The striking coal miners of the upper pools 

tritv w ’h Fr,nJ? and aa a conse- met at Munongaheia City yesterday and
the relations between the two coun- refused to accept the compromise agreedqaence the relation» upon by tne operators and miners ofllciale.

tries are stilt strameu. Ttiulman. a tn the eastern part of Washington city yes- The father
A German- J"®!*®*® ailed from Ftensburg. terd y L- uie -Sdinmerfield, aged 64. she* and athletic team 

fck,T«lthvbthèïutho” eè He went to Amer- Instantly killed hie wife and Gottlieb Eisen- The new 
,^.T l872Ud rêiurnid toOer.,,any n 1883. banm. saloon keeper. He wa. arrested. grounds^,
ica In 187^ an _-rr<aanonfionCe of Carlyle The U. 8. coaa survey reporta great earth- and $50.000.

The co,71i:,|r^ h«e n difl1 overed in the Goethe quake waves on the Pacific ocean at San The walking match of JW0 mllee betweenwith Goeihe basket n oriirinai letters of Fra cisco. They were thirty-five minmtee Den O'Leary and Weetcn wt.i commence onfrcha,at, tffi have afso been discov™ed. apart and were « great as those obeerved KêôemEïr 7. but the place has not jet been
Urethe-toOerlyle have ^ ^ ^ during the great upheaval in Javasome years decided on.

protêt tii* '"Jraamned'hlm wUhdeathuni'flss "“Anold well which had been abandoned for o'." tv a:, u WU.i„m

cured the eonviotion of T fumish weter for an engine. A. nte Pool*. . T>1. Ttetertae send an association football
friends for varions offence». Frank Townsend, Edward viackay and otneie J v Whrthr teda* u plav tLo t ol-glateThe weaver, in the «.ÏJJrhteherwî™ dr^kuf the water and became forrdky lU. ! of,^r, YowV. The «rate Wave." toe
Quentin. Franc", have strut k for higher wag» A11„, p00le and Townsend died yesteMay. : .< I». m.

mrss

( Ai/iitp M A I ivA i> a W8. rsona
man.N, The Club was Men ml.

Editor World : Will you kindly decide 
a bet for me 
by stating whether the Toronto Baseball) 
club actually held seoend or third position 
in the r»ce for the pennant. H. W.

IT. 46
through yeur valueble paper

I

«ewer* 1 Malet.
Merrill * Scott's great celt Patron Is to

winter m Kentucky.
The hounds will meet to-day at the second 

brirt ge, Roeedale, at 8 o'clock sharp.
of VV. J. M. Barry, of the Irish 

, died recently to Cork, 
jockey club house at the fair 
Louis, -will cost between $40,600

3A3 tlun, Regina, N.W.T. 
burial service.

SQUARE BEARD. 
YorkAPolltiee and many men 
Toronto.

■>, She, It. Many Happy tietorna ef the »a»
To James Therburp. M.D.. member of the 

faculty of Toronto echool of medicine. Porn at 
Queenbton, Ontario, November 21.1830.

WN HE.
I Did I prîtes thee, dear, too tightly f 

But my heart wu on my sleeve. 
And wm struggling but to conquer 

Thy fond love, and not to grieve.
SHE.

No, Indeed, you did not grieve me.
Happiness may breathe a sigh. 

And tbe heart your ovrn has taken 
Answers thus, and tells you why.

»
hie Full This iflsrsws Will S« sine, 

Metro rolooical Office. Toronto. Nov. 
1a.m.— There U a rtxv.'tt 2?’
tario. giving light rain in

a^robàmi&T?&™»: Mod^att ^ath!?
«twsss

Ontario: not much cko.no* tn temm

e to

NG A lAborerIkrfectlon IT.
( Young brother behind the curtain). 

Bet yer. Mister, that's all tafii;
She wasthlnkin’ what a meas 

All this kiss and hoggin’ business 
Was a makin' of her dress.

iTIHff
Boston Courier.138
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